Lockers are available to Department of Music Graduate Students, Undergraduate Majors, and Music 32/132 and certain performance ensembles students whose instrument would require a locker.

Lockers are assigned to suit the primary instrument of the user.

Users must supply their own lock.

Lockers are located in Mandeville B-160.

For Department of Music Graduate Students and Undergraduate Majors, use of lockers is valid through the Academic Year. For Music 32/132 and performance ensemble students, use of lockers is valid through the Academic Quarter they are enrolled in.

Priority for locker use is as follows:
- Graduate Performance Students
- Undergraduate Performance Students
- Other Graduate Students (CSEP, Composition, Technology)
- Other Undergraduate Students
- Music 32/132 non-Major Undergraduate Students
- Non-major Music Ensemble Students

All lockers must be cleared out at the end of each Academic Year.

Lockers may be used during the summer under special circumstances and must be approved by the Department.

To request a locker, please submit the on-line Locker Request Form:
http://music-intranet.ucsd.edu/request.php?form=Locker